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(1) INTRODUCTION. 
This 'brief account does not claim to be a history of the 

Beh1;ian Trade Union movement; its aim is more modest. It 
confines itself to of.iering the reader an opportunity of getting 
some idea of the way in which the movement first began, how 
it has developed, 'What its lactivities and structure are, the 
success it has achieved; and finally, what we may hope an{\ 
expect for the future. 

We have of course dealt more .particulady with thelrad~ 
Union Commission (1) and the organisations connested with it. 
It has been a great honour to us to be able to aoare in the 
establishment of an organisation which, we may assE;rt without 
f.ear of exaggeration land with legitimate ·pride, constitutes one 
of the finest bodies in the international army of \ organised 
workers of the 1. f. T. U., which has its headquarters at 
Amsterdam. I 

We trust that our booklet wiU help to make 1IIiIl~ BelgiaA 
Trade Union movement better known 3.!lJQ1J~~rreign com
rades. Ifor the more we get to-tnowa'!'vut ,our nei·ghbours 
and the better we learn to un{\erstand on;: .lllother, the stronger 
will :become the tiee;: of comradeship wh~ch unite the organised 
workers throu~;!Out the world; and thus one day shaUthe 
new society vhich we are making patient and strenuous efforts 
to construct be fully realised. 

CORN. MBRTENS. 

(1) The Trade Union Commission is the body which cor
responds in Belgium to the British Trades Union Congress. 
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